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'MASSUITABLE CHRIS J
PRESENTS

A Piano or Organ, a Sewing Machine, Violin,
Guitar, Banjo or Mandolin, Accordeon, French
Harp, Set of Strings, very appropriate, Music Roll,
Victor or Columbia Talking Machine, Several
Pieces of Sheet,Music. In fact a regular empor-
ium for Christmas Presents is
f fc

"GEO C. WILL'S
MUSIC AND SEWING MACHINE STORE

Listen to This
One half oz knitting silks, black or colors, bet
brands, 25c a spool. Ten yards each colored
twist, just right for embroidery, 15c a dozen.
Large assortment Filo silks, silk cords, tassels,
etc. Wash rfilks, velvets and velveteens in pretty
colors. Silk handkerchiefs, initial corners. 25c
each. Children's bonnets in great variety of
colors and low prices.

MILLINERY all

G-reenbau- m's

Dry Goods Store
Next Door to the Postolficc.

LOOKS GOOD FOR BARRET T
INDICATIONS ARE THAT HE WILL

f BE APPOINTED. JAPAN 'J
'; : .. MINISTER. ' . .

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.--When the.,uenc comei to take up the ques-
tion of the succession to the vacancy
caused by the death of Minister Buck,at Toklo, U is understood that he willname John Barrett, of Oregon, at pres-ent commissioner general of the St.Louis Exposition to Asia and Austral-asia, to be Minister. Mr.: Barrett isnow somewhere In the neighborhood ofthe Straits Settlements. He has beenworking t secure a good Asiatic rep-
resentation At th Rr Tvi.io f -- i .i
and his efforts have been attended withsuccess, ror he has Induced both Chinaand Japan to embark tlTian lnrff Hav
ernmental exhibits when they bad de-
cided not to be represented in thatway. lie is now bound for Australia,
Where it Is hla hone to chann th
minds of the Premiers In Australia
and New Zealand. t

San Francisco. Dec. . A anerlai dis
patch from Washington says that thereport that Dr. Cheater A . KniiCalifornia, wiir be appointed Ministerto Japan, to succeed Ml
Is based upon the fact that Dr. Howell
iB a candidate ror the place, and not
UDOn much else. Dr. ft.nwc.li'.. rHcn.m " - 1VMU
have been trying for a couple of years
to ooiai n 9 good diplomatic post for
him, but no opening has appeared un-
til now. , His position now Is about the
name aa tha rmaltlnn fa-- - - -- . v v i.

men who desire diolomatle honors
When President Roosevelt comes " to
make this appointment it' lsr quite cer
tain that there will be"a-istron- pres-
sure In behalf of other candidates and
among them will 'be John Barrett, of
Portland, who has had some diplomat-
ic experience and desires to represent
me untied Slates in the Orient.

THE RIVER BOOMING i

EIGHTEEN FEET ABOVE LOW WA-

TER MARK FOOT BELOW
DANGER LINE.

r Fro-- n Saturday's Dally.)
The river, which cairte up i rapidly

Thursday and Thursday night, was at
a standstill last night, registering 18.8
feet above low water. Everything
that was In the warehouse Thursday
was removed to places of safety, so no
damage was done. A ;

'

The wate was almost three feet
higher last night than it was at any
tlme'laat winter, though It Is still over
a foot below the danger mark. There
is less drift reported in the river at
present than during the fore part of
the week, as everything loose has been
already carried away. The warehouse
at the wharf Is in no Immediate danger
though the water comes several feet
above the floor at the lower end. So
faro there has been no serious losses
reported along the river, and the river
will begin falling this morning unless
the heavy rains continue.

P. C. KELLY RECEIVER

Monday at 9 a. m. Creditors sale of
shoes will sell a thousand pair . of
ladies" and mens' shoes atSc a pair.
Two tables are loaded with them. AH
styles and widths, in high and low cut,
vlct and kangaroo, kid, patent leather.
box and velour calf. Stylish and up-to-da- te

toes.' Well made; and good
fitting. Don't take them if ' they are
hot worth twice your money. Have a
look at them and take advantage of
this especially good offer. Only 95c a
pair for either lady or man or boys'
shoe at the Creditors', Sale of Shoes,
corner State : and Commercial streets.
Salem, Oregon., '

. ' :d&ltlMi

DEVOTED DAY TO BILLS.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5. The House

devoted today to bills on the private
calendar. ' - ? :j
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SALEM HOUSE
WAS ROBBED

Oyer Two Hundred Dollars
Taken From House of

Wm. Wilier

WENT TO WOODSHED, .HAD
MONET UNDER PILLOW. WHEN
CAME BACK CASH HAD DISAP-
PEARED HE AND WIFE ALONE

ROBBERY A MYSTERY. V

(From Saturday's Daily.)
- A rather mysterious robbery Is re-

ported to have taken place yesterday
morning somewhere about 7 o'clock, at
the residence of Hon. Win. Miller, cor-
ner of Court and Collage streets,
whereby Mr. Miller Is .poorer by Just
$228.82. which Is the amount lost. '

The matter was reported to, the po-lR- -e

and an investigation made at the
house and In- - the room from which the
money was taken, but so far as-coul-

be learned, no clue to the robbery was
discovered. '

hen seen at his home last night,
Mr. Miller was very reticent concerning
his loss, and said he had little to say
concerning the matter except that the
money was gone, and he did not know
where. , .". !

,

"I can say this much, though," he
said, emphatially, "the money , was In
a purse under my pillow when ,1 got
up, about 7 o'clock. I went out' iri the
woodshed to get wood to make a fire,
and when I went to the bed a few! min-
utes later-th- e pillow had been disturb-
ed, and the money was gone. That's all
I know about It. The money was there
when I got up, and In a few. short min-
utes It was missing. I don't know
whe're it is, and that's all I've got to
say." ;

He would not say whether 6j not he
bad any suspicions, but said as iSar as
he knew no one had come into the
house while he was in the woodshed,
and the theft still remains a mystery,
though some developments are looked
for during the next three or four days.
The officers are believed to have well-found-ed

suspicions, though they would
not say what they were.

TO SETTLE LABOR TROUBLE.
SEATTLE, Dec. 5. W. O. Powell,

president and general organiser of the
Shirt, Waist and Laundry Workers' In-
ternational Union, arrived In Seattle
laBt jilght from Portland. The purpose
of his visit here at this time is to aid
in straightening out the tangles In the
local union of this organization.

As previously stated In the Evening
Telegram, there is trouble existing be-
tween the local Laundry Workers'
Union and the Seattle Laundry Associ-
ation, the latter being composed oC the
employers. .The entployers recently or:
ganized themselves into a solid com-
bine, then raised the prices ort "flat"
work 50 per cent, The employe then
went about to form a union. fThey ef-
fected a temporary organization and
elected officers. Promptly the- - leaders
of the movement Were discharged. The
matter rests thereby V

There is every prospect of a bitter
war between the employing laundry,
men and the Western Centnf Labor
Union, with which the Laundry Work-
ers local union is affiliated. The West
ern Central Is .a. most formidable body, j
having more than &,uou mem Ders, com-
posed of sixty-seve- n local .unions. It
recently whipped one.of Seattle's larg-
est and. wealthiest wholesale firms into
line, the fight lasting three months.

j SOCIAL CENTER MOVING.
NEW YORK, Dec. 6. A periodical

devoted to the doings of society peo-pi- e

has discovered that the social cen-
ter of this city has moved up town at
the rate of a block a year. The center
of population so far as the eonserruen-- .

tlal people are concerned Is this year
at Fifty-Secon- d street .and Firth av-
enue. Two years ago it was at Fiftieth
street, and in 1888 at Thirty-Fourt- h

street. In 1858 It 'was at Washington
Square. --

,: ' 1

APPROACH OF HOLIDAYS

VERY MUCH EVIDENCED IN SA-

LEM BY CROWDS AND
DISPLAYS.

There were many signs yesterday In
Salem of the approach of "the holiday
season. Seldom have ,the crowds on. the
streets and in the stores been larger
when nothing- - out of the ordinary was
going on. The country tor miles around
had emptied Itself into the streets of
Salem, and all the institutions in the
suburbs, from the Reform School to
the Indian School, were well repre
sented.

The footings In the popular store
ho ton that advertise, for Instance
would probably show by comparison

with other davs a very large tum
In many cases the largest days bust-- .

ness l the history of the .stores..
The crowds on the streets were, kept

nr. until In t in th mnine. The worK
Ing people seem to enjoy a kind of
holiday time on pleasant Saturday
evenings. : ;. 1

-- J

There were many admirers an day
and evening of the numerous show
windows, which berin Jto exhibit the
effect of preparations for the coming
of bid Santa. Claus. A number of the
larger stores have put In stocks of
Christmas toysi and samples of these
are , displayed In the windows. They
attract th children, and there ar
many children of more than, under
years who are pleased with the nice
displays, .'r It may be said confidently
that never hofare have the Salem tner
chants prepared so well for the hoi U
day season, by putting in large siocks
of seasonable goods, rr fact, the jcen-ra- i

stocks were never before so large.
nor so varied In assortment

fuiem has become an excellent trad- -
inr rlnL and it Is no wonder that on
Saturdays, and on other days, people
come here from all over tne central
Willamette Valley . to secure their aupr
plies. ;

?

L. WTmberly. editor of the. Roseburg
Review, of Roseburg, Oregon,' Is In the
city, having stopped, on his way to

Portland, to attend the Odd Fellows"
anniversary celebration. . '

FARMER'S
... &

'INSTITUTE

To Be Held In Jefferson Mon-
day and Tuesday Next

. ! Week -

A SPLENDID PROGRAM ARRANG- -
ED INCLUDING- - ADDRESSES BY
AUTHORITIES UPON THE DIF-
FERENT SUBJECTS TO BE DIS-
CUSSED, i .

(From Saturday Daily.)
On Monday and Tuesday, December

8-- 9, the Farmers' Institute will be held
in Jefferson, under the auspices of the
Oregon Agricultural College and the
citizens ..of Jefferson, which has awak-
ened a considerable amount of Interest
and: enthusiasm among those who wilt
be directly or Indirectly benefited by
it. A splendid program has been ar-
ranged for this two day of the institute
which is given herewith, as follows:

Monday, December Sth, 7:30 p. m.
Address of Welcome-Co- I. J. II.

Fletcher. i

'
Response Dr. Jas. Whithycombe.
SongJefferson v Quartette. -

Recitation Miss Greta Looney.
Strawberry and Fruit Culture Hon.

Ernest Hofer.
Discussion.)
Song Jefferson 'Quartette.
Breeds and Types; of Stock illust-

rated with i Stereoptlcon) Dr. Jas.
Whithycombe. , 'r ;

The Agricultural College and Its
Work (Illustrated) Prof. F. Y. Kent.

Tuesday, December 9th, 10 a. m.
Benefits of the . Creamery to the

Farmer Hon 7 J . W. Ba iley .
Discussion.' ' "
RecitatLon Miss Helen Steiwer.
Instrumental Music Jefferson Or-

chestra i -- j

The, Modern Dairyman Prof. F. L.
Kent:

Discussion..
Instrumental Music JeffeVon Or- -'

chtra-- . 1

The Railroad's Interest In the De-
velopment of .Dairying H. E. Louns-bur- y.

"

j " . ..

Picnic Dinner In the Hall.
Tuesday, December 9th, 1:30 p. m.

u Future of the Hog Industry in Ore-
gon Dr. E. N. Hutchinson.

Discussion.' .''
Instrumental Music Jefferson Or-

chestra. - ' ...
Variations In Milk Tests Prof. F. L.

Kent. . .
Discussion. ; . .

Intensive Agriculture Dr. Jas
Whithycombe."

Discussion. - 7
Recitation Rev: R. R. Hampton.
Instrumental' Music Jefferson Or-ch- ra.

- , ..
Tuesday, December 9th, 7:30p. m.

Instrumental fiuslc Jefferson Cl-ches- tra.

'
i

The I Modern Farmer Dr Jas.
Whithycombe.

Discussion. 1 '
" Song Jefferson Qifartette.
Conservation "of Ihe Fertility of the

Farm Prof. A.'L. Knlsely.
Discussions
Instrumental Music Jefferson Or-

chestra i ,

Na-- e Study In the Public School-P- rof.

A. B. Cordley;
Discussion J ; i '

Song Jefferson Quartette.

IK SUPREME COURT
; i ;

'
. "

CALENDAR1 OF CASES TO BE
HEARD FOR NEXT TWO

; WEEKS.

(From Saturday's Daily.)
J,j, J. Murphy, clerk of the Supreme

Coujrt. yesterday arranged the calendar
jt ctuwfc to be heard for the next two
weeks, as follows;

iMonday, Dec. 8; J. E Culllson, re-

spondent, vs. F. O.i Downing iM F.
II. Hopkins, et al-- appellants; abpeal
from Multnomah county. iz ra. y

i

Tuednv. Dec. ate of 'Ore
respondent, Vs. George W. Davis, et at,
appellants; appeal from Marion coun-
ty: 12 m. .

!

Wednesday, Dec. lO.-AV- VH. Weh-run- g.

et al., appellant, vs. 3L T. Den-ha- m,

et sX, 'respondents; appeal from
Marion county; 12 m.

Thursday, Deci 11. F. I Quatsoe,
et aL, appellants, vs. W. H. Eggieston,
respondent; appeal from Multnomah
eounty; 12 m. ' ' r -
; Monday, Dtc 15. Flora Hubert, et
al., respondents, vs. The Washington
National Building. Loan & Investment
Association, V appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; 12 m. i

Tuesday, Dec. '16-- W. J. Irwin re-- v.

The Washington Nation- -

?fbuilding, lioan and Investment on.

appelant; appealfrom Ma-

rion county, 1 12 m. ' ' ' ' -
Wednesday. Dec. ; 17. Flanagan &

Bennett Bank (a corporation), appel-

lant, vs. R. A. Graham, et al., respon-At- m.

.nr,.ii tmnm C.amm county : 12 m.
Thursday.; Dec 18. The First Na

tional Bank of Portland, tt ,
iifT. vs. Oregon Pulp and Raper Comr

A. Neppah anapany.-- a corporation.
J. P. S trad ley. defendants.' nd J
McCreary. respondent; E.' E. Merges,
and I E. Latourette, app"""' ap"
peal from Multnomah county; 1 p. m.

PRISONERS INSANE,

TWO CONVICTS MAY ,BE EXAM1N- -,

ED FOR . COMMITMENT TO
THE ASYLUM.

i. Two prisoners at me bw - ;

flary will be examined this morning
Dy tn proper tumgnuwi
ably committed to the Insane Asylum.
wi r)-- .-, An anA AugUSl
Kangus. Bowmen is serving a tnrf:
year sentence for burglary r"""l,t
In Mutnomah county. He has t"

... . n.ist ' SIX
ai-iin-

g sirangciy iu "
motrths. and thinks there Is someone
trying to nypnouze nun. ,tnKanfrus was sent up for
months from Clackamas county. coi- -

. - ... la V He J"
retiring" disposla foreigner, of very

xion and Miremfiy mwv"-'-Lega- l

Blanks. Statesman Job Office.

TO
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HOP MARKET QUIET

IS FEATURELESS AND DEALERS
ARK DIVIDED AS TO THE

TENDENCY?

The hon market is very, quiet and
featureless of late, there being no per
ceptlble movement or inclination in
either direction, and while one dealer
will assert in the strongest terms that
the market has begun to display
downward tendency, another , will vo-
ciferously maintain that it i stUI quite
strong and that the present quietness
is due to the temporary Inactivity of
the' brewers, who We . waiting for de
velopments In the shape of a break in
the market. Few sales have been re
ported -- within the past week, the most
recent of which was the purchase of
the E. M. Crolsan lot Saturday, con-
sisting of 15S bales, by John Car
michael, for 25 cents. , '

- (Evening Telegram.)
Next year's hop crop will not rsll

below . 18 cents. A few contracts for
19t3 hops are being made at that price,
This fact is proof enough that growers
may at least depend upon another year
of prosperity. It Is doubtful If the
price will ever again fall as Jow as 10
cents, as the consumption keeps pace
with the supply, more especially as the
New York growers are going out of
the business, owing to 'adverse condt
tions. ,

The- - market has been most peculiar
this year. At the present time some of
thedealers are selling. 2. cents below
the market price to make good orders
which were not covered with contracts

The more conservative dealers hedge
by' covering each order they take -- in
advance with a contract with . the
grower, so as not to be caught short.
In this manner they have the supply
when called upon and do not have to
buy in the open market for filling their
orders. Others. howVer,. will take all
the .orders they can get regardless of
whether or not they can cover wlt
contracts. When these latter have to
sell short it has the effect of stimulat
ing the market, the. same as was done
this vear.

It seems all the" more remarkable that
prices kept up so well In the face ot
the fact that very few of . the large
brewers, according to reliable Informa-
tion from trade sources, have bought
of this year's crop. Most of the large
brewers have cold storage plants
where they keep hops in stock, and
many of them have been using from
the cold storage stock father thai pay
present prices. It Is their policy to
wait until an off year so that they can
stock up when hops are cheap. But
the fact that they are drawing largely
on their old stock this year ought to
help In making good prices next year.
Having; exhausted their reserve stock,
they will be farced to come Into the
market heavy for a new supply, there-
fore dealers. It would ""jseem. are Justi-
fied In making contracts ahead for 18
rents. , .1

;

"NOTHING SUCCeEOS
LIKE 8UCCESS."

The Oregon Fire Relief Association
has been a success ever since It began
business in January, 189B, and la now
growing faster than ever before.

Its annual report of December 3L
190L shows a net gain In amount of In-
surance In force of S2.S2S.787. Which Is
SO per cent more than the net gain ot
any previous year. It paid 125 losses
during the year amounting to J23.G0O.

It Is strictly mutual Institution
Which furnishes the beet of

Fire. Insurance at Cost.
For further particulars, address A. C

Chandler, secretary. JdcMinnvlUe, Or-ego-n,

or If you reside In Marlon county,
call on or . address H. A. Johnson,
(agent) Salem, Oregon.

SENTENCED FOR CONTEMPT.
DENVER. " CoUk. Dec. C Mayor

Wright and eleven aldermen were sen-
tenced this afternoon by Judge Mul-11n- s.

of the District Court, to serve four
months In Jail for contempt of court
In disregarding an Injunction Issued
by Judge Mollins to restrain the en-
actment of an ordinance granting a
franchise to the Denver City Tramway
Company In the form In which it was
presented . Mayor Wright signed the
ordinance though this, act was specifi-
cally forbidden by the court. - An a
peal was taken and the men 'remain
at liberty under bonds.

PASSED PENSION BILL.
; WASHINGTON Dec. The House
today paused the Pension Appropria-
tion Bill carrying 1139,000.000 without
a word of debate and devoted the re-
mainder of the day to the passage of
kills on the calendar. It "was agreed
that the London Dock Charge Bill
should be considered. ' and voted upon
Monday. T- -

LejMl Blanks, Statesman Job 03l?e.

If you are going home to your childhood's home this
year, remember that the NORTHERN PACiFIC leads to ev
ery body's home. -

You ca'ngo by way of St. Paul to Cliicago, or St. LoniA,

and thence reach the entire Kast and South. Or, you can go to
Duluth, and from there ase either the raillines, or one of the
superb Lake Steamers down the lakes to Detroit, Cleveland,
Erie, and Buffalo the Pan-America- n City. '

Start right and you will probably arrive at your destina-
tion all right, and, to start right, use. the Northern Pacific, and
preferably the "NORTII COAST tlMITKD' train in service
after MAY 5th. '"' '

-- n Any local agent will name

A. D. CHARLTON"''"

this falls goods at

THE

MflDMIE

engineer . Identified. The dead are:
Donald, merchant. Glasgow, N. S.l an
unidentified woman and three uniden-
tified men.

Of the Injured, Vm. Kennedy, :t
Black Roik, N. F will die, and sever-
al others arc believed to be In a crlll.-i-
condition. .

Th dining car conductor,, two ex-
press messengers snd two brakTnn
are very seriously Injured.. The fire-
man was hurled through the window
of the cab and picked up In an adjoin-
ing field, practically unhurt.

The accident was caused by the pilot
becoming loose and failing In front of
the engine, which was thrown from the
rails. The train; ploughed ahead fifty
feet and then turned over and rolled
down ths embankment. -

UNDERWOOD SENTENCED.
SEATTLE. "Wash, Dec. af-

ternoon Judge Griffin denied a motion
tor a new trial In the cane of Paul Un-
derwood, convicted of the murder of
his Infant child, and' sentenced th
prisoner to nTtewn yeara In the Peni-
tentiary. The ' attorneys for the de- -'

fense gave notice of appeal to the Su-
preme, Court,.

CROP FAILURE IN SWEDEN.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Dec. The

crops of the northern district of .Swe-
den and In a part of Daleearlla have
failed entirely, owing to ihe cold, w-- t

summer, and collections are being ma4e
in all the cities and towns, for the re-
lief of the sufferers.

STORM CREATES MUCH DAMAGE.
HALIFAX. N. 8.. Dc. ts The vio-

lent storm which swept over the Nova
Scotia coast last nlKht caused many
marine disasters and the. Ions of two
lives. Nine schooners broke thlr an-

chor chains In Sydney harfor and wero
dashed ashore,

FATAL WRECK
IN CANADA

The Canadian Pacific Express
Rolled Down Bank

SIX PERSONS ARE KILLEJ)

And at Least a Score Wore
Are Very Seriously

Injured

PILOT DROPPED DOWN W FRONT
OP KNGIXE AND ENTIRE TRAIN

v IS DEMOLISirED ENGINEER IS
KILLED. BUT FIREMAN ESCAPES
MIRACULOUSLY.

HALIFAX NT. S., Dec C The worst
t

train wreck' In the history of the In-

ternational Canadian Government Rail-
way happened at noon today t Rell-mo- nt

atatlon. seventy miles from Hall-fa- x,

when the CasaIa.n Pacific Ex-

press rolled T down f. an embankment,
killing; at least six persons and Injur-
ing a score of others and completely
wrecking the locomotive, - the postal,
express and baggage cars, ami several
paKaenger coaches.

Sir botHes thos far hive been re-
covered, and one besides that oft the
Samuol Trlves, engineer; W. R. lie- -


